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ABSTRACT: Intumescent flame retardant polyurethane/starch (IFRPU/starch) composites were prepared by means of melt blending.

Microencapsulated ammonium polyphosphate (MCAPP) was added to improve its compatibility with matrix, retardation of reaction

between acid and carbon source, and its water resistancy. Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) confirmed the presence of

hydrogen bonding and entangled network between IFR system and PU matrix. Further, scanning electron microscopy (SEM) illus-

trated homogeneity of starch in matrix. By addition of 10 wt % of starch and 20 wt % of IFR, limiting oxygen index (LOI) increased

from 22.0 to 40.0 and UL94 V0 rating was achieved. Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) detected three endothermic transitions

and one glass transition (Tg). The temperature of transition III and Tg increased with starch due to crosslinking between PU and

starch. The improved thermal stability in the presence of starch was confirmed by thermogravimetric analysis (TGA). Beside the fact

that starch was used as a carbonization agent to improve flame retardancy, it also effectively led to enhanced mechanical and visco-

elastic properties. VC 2014 Wiley Periodicals, Inc. J. Appl. Polym. Sci. 2014, 131, 41158.
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INTRODUCTION

The improvement of the thermal stability and fire resistance

properties of polyurethane (PU) are major concerns, particularly

in the domains of transportation, building, coatings, leather,

automatic applications, etc.1–3 This is usually carried out by the

addition of flame retardant additives into the polymer. Cur-

rently, it is possible to treat most potentially flammable materi-

als with special additives to make them more difficult to ignite

and to significantly reduce the fire spread. Therefore, researchers

have started extensive investigation to achieve high performance

PU with high oxidative stability and flame retardancy.4

Depending on their nature, flame retardant systems can act

either physically (by cooling, forming a protective layer, or by

diluting the fuel) or chemically through a reaction in condensed

or gas phase. They can interfere with the different processes

involved in polymer combustion such as heating, pyrolysis, igni-

tion, and propagation of thermal degradation. The most com-

mon flame retardant systems contain halogens, phosphorus,

inorganic, and nitrogen containing compounds.5 Recently, some

halogen flame retardant compounds have been demonstrated as

being environmentally unfriendly due to production of much

smoke and toxic gases during burning.6

Intumescent flame retardants (IFR) are considered as thriving

halogen-free flame retardant additives. Besides the fact that

aforementioned problems associated with halogen containing

can be eliminated by employing IFR, they can also result in

lower corrosion and preventing molten dropping during fire.7–

10 The most important characteristics of IFR containing compo-

sites are their ability to swell and to foam under heat radia-

tion.11 To severely reduce oxygen access to the substrate and to

extremely reduce fuel transport into the flame, the main constit-

uents of intumescent systems should consist of an acid source, a

swelling agent, and a carbon source, which are also called dehy-

drating agent, spumific, and carbonific, respectively.12,13

An acid source such as ammonium polyphosphate (APP)

reduces the fuel feeding to the flame, first by catalyzing the for-

mation of anhydride intermolecular bridges (reticulation) and

then by stopping the intramolecular degradation. These reac-

tions result in cyclizations, playing role of precursor of charring

phenomena and allowing the formation of a physical barrier

over the surface of material.14 APP is widely used in the form

of microencapsulated to improve its interfacial adhesion with

matrix,15 retardation of reaction between acid and carbon

source,16 and enhancement of its water resistancy.17 A swelling

agent, such as melamine (MA), facilitates the formation of an
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expanded barrier layer by releasing an inert gas (NH3, CO2, and

H2O).18 A carbon source such as starch produces a cross-linked

char layer which causes self-extinguishing phenomena by pre-

venting oxygen feeding to the flame. Starch is an abundant,

inexpensive, biodegradable, biocompatible, and renewable poly-

hydric polyol,19 which could be used as a natural carbon source.

It has been incorporated into various polymers, such as polyeth-

ylene, poly(lactic acid), polycaprolactone, etc to meet the vital

requirements for various applications.20–24

Incorporation of fillers will generally improve viscoelasticity and

flame retardancy, which is usually accompanied by a liquid-like

(G0 � x2) to solid-like (G0 � x) transition in the terminal or

low frequency as fillers loading reaches the percolation threshold

value.25,26 From another point of view, mechanical, viscoelastic-

ity, and flame retardancy properties typically represent the per-

formances of polymer composites at three stages, including

operation, processing, and combustion temperature,

respectively.

To the best of our knowledge, few studies have examined the

combination of starch with IFR as a flame retardant system. In

this study, a novel IFR mixture composed of MA, microencap-

sulated ammonium polyphosphate (MCAPP) with starch was

blended with PU to obtain flame retardant and environment

friendly composites. Finally, the thermal stability, flame retard-

ancy, rheological, and mechanical properties as well as their

quantitative relationship have been investigated.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials

Thermoplastic PU (Desmopan 5377 A) was purchased from

Bayer Co. (Germany). MCAPP (average size 10 lm) by PU was

provided from Hefei Keyan Co. (China). MA was supplied from

Sigma Aldrich Co. The IFR was composed of MCAPP and MA

(the mass ratio was 2 : 1). Potato starch was supplied from

Fluka Co.

Preparation of Samples

PU, MCAPP, MA, and starch were dried in a vacuum oven at

80�C for 24 h before melt processing. PU pellets were fed to the

twin screw extruder at a rate speed of 60 rpm at 140�C. The

IFR was then poured and mixed at the same speed for 2 min.

Starch was gradually added into the extruder, while blending.

The mixture was blended at 60 rpm for 15 min and was allowed

to cool at room temperature. After mixing, the samples were

hot-pressed at about 140�C under 10 MPa for 10 min into

sheets with the thickness of 3.0 6 0.1 mm for UL-94 and limit-

ing oxygen index (LOI) test, whereas 2.0 6 0.1 mm for DIN

4102 standard test. The formulations of prepared samples are

presented in Table I.

Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC)

The transition behavior of the intumescent flame retardant

polyurethane (IFRPU)/starch composites was characterized

using DSC (Mettler TC 10A/TC 15, TA controller). The sam-

ples were heated from 25 to 600�C using an aluminum cruci-

ble with perforated cover and �5.0 mg of each sample, under

a synthetic N2 flow of 150 mL min21 at a heating rate of

10�C min21.

Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA)

TGA was carried out using a Q5000IR (TA Instruments) ther-

moanalyzer instrument at a linear heating rate of 10�C/min

under a Nitrogen flow. Samples have been tested in an alumina

crucible with a mass of about 5.0 mg. The temperature repro-

ducibility of the instrument was 61�C, whereas the mass repro-

ducibility was 60.2%.

The theoretical TGA curve was computed by linear combination

between the TGA curves of pure PU, IFR, and starch. The for-

mula is as follows27:

Wth Tð ÞIFRPU =starch 5x3Wexp Tð ÞPU 1y3Wexp Tð ÞIFR 1z3Wexp Tð Þstarch ; x 1 y 1 z 51

where Wth(T)IFRPU/starch: theoretical TGA curve of the IFRPU/

starch composites; Wexp(T)PU: experimental TGA curve of

the pure PU; Wexp(T)IFR: experimental TGA curve of IFR;

Wexp(T)starch: experimental TGA curve of starch; x, y, and z are

the mass percentages of the PU, IFR, and starch in the compo-

sites, respectively.

Limiting Oxygen Index (LOI) and UL-94 Tests

LOI was measured with an HC-2 oxygen index meter (Dynisco,

USA). The dimensions of used specimens for the LOI test were

100 3 6.5 3 3 mm3. The vertical test was carried out on a UL-

94 chamber (Concept Fire Testing, UK) according to the UL-94

Table I. Formulations of Pure PU and IFRPU/Starch Systems

(by Mass Percentage)

Samples PU IFRa Starch

Pure PU 100 0 0

PU-0 80 20 0

PU-2.5 70 27.5 2.5

PU-5 70 25 5

PU-10 70 20 10

a IFR contains MCAPP/MA blend at a mass ratio of 2/1.

Table II. The Flame Retardancy of Pure PU and IFRPU/Starch Compo-

sites (with Standard Deviations in Parentheses)

Sample LOI (%) UL-94 rating Time of burning (sec)

Pure PU 22.0 (0.60) Burning 40 (0.35)

PU-0 29.0 (0.55) V1 75 (0.43)

PU-2.5 33 (0.40) V0 Self-extinguished

PU-5 35 (0.40) V0 Self-extinguished

PU-10 40 (0.41) V0 Self-extinguished
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test standard. The dimensions of used specimens for the UL-

94 test were 130 3 13 3 3 mm3. To measure burning times

of various samples, 40 3 10 3 2 mm3 bars were prepared and

burning time to 2 cm-mark lines was measured according to

Clause 6.2.5 of DIN 4102 standard. It should be added that

LOI is defined according to ASTM D2863 in which the speci-

men is placed vertically in a test column and a mixture of

oxygen and nitrogen is passed over the column. Then, the

specimen is ignited at the top. The concentration of oxygen is

reduced until the specimen just supports combustion. The

concentration is reported the volume percent. The results of

UL-94 tests represent after flame and afterglow time in sec-

onds for a specimen with specified shape. The results are

defined in three distinct categories as follow: (i) V-0: burning

stops within 10 sec on a vertical specimen; no flaming drips

are allowed. (ii) V-1: burning stops within 30 sec on a vertical

specimen; no flaming drips are allowed. (iii) V-2 burning

stops within 30 sec on a vertical specimen; drips of flaming

particles are allowed.

Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR)

FTIR spectra of the samples were obtained using Equinox 25

Bruker (Canada). Typically, 1–2 mg samples were mixed with

100 mg of potassium bromide powder and pressed into pellets.

All the spectra are the average of 32 scans taken in the wave

number range of 4000 to 400 cm21.

Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)

SEM was performed on the fractured surfaces of samples and

cross sections of the char residues using a Philips Xl30E at

acceleration voltage of 20 kV. The specimens were previously

coated with a conductive layer of gold.

Mechanical Properties

Mechanical properties of the samples were tested with a Galda-

bini Sun-2500 Universal Testing machine according to ASTM D

683. At least three samples were tested to obtain mean values as

well as standard deviations.

Rheological Properties

Rheological properties were evaluated using an ARES (Anton

Paar, Germany) with parallel plate geometry of 25 mm in

diameter at 140�C. The linear viscoelastic region was deter-

mined by monitoring storage modulus in dynamic strain

amplitude sweep experiment. Dynamic frequency sweeping

tests were measured with the frequency (x) from 0.01 to 1000

rad sec21.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Flame Retardancy of Pure PU and IFRPU/Starch Composites

The synergistic effect of starch on the LOI values and UL-94

results of the IFRPU/starch composites are shown in Table II.

Although flame retardancy is greatly improved by incorporation

of MCAPP and MA, it is not still classified in UL-94 V0 rating.

Moreover, it can be seen that the LOI values of the IFRPU/

starch composites increase with starch increment. By incorpora-

tion of IFR with starch, both PU-5 and PU-10 can pass the V0

Figure 1. (a) TGA and (b) DTGA traces for pure PU and IFRPU/starch

composites in nitrogen atmosphere. [Color figure can be viewed in the

online issue, which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]

Table III. TGA Data of Pure PU and IFRPU/Starch Composites Under

Nitrogen Atmosphere

Samples
Td,5%

(�C)
Td,70%

(�C)
Tmax

(�C)
Char residue
(%) at 600�C

Pure PU 297 407 328 3

PU-5 281 526 300, 308, 334 24.7

PU-10 275 578 267, 300, 344 29.3

Figure 2. Mass loss difference between the experimental and theoretical

TGA curves for PU-10.
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rating in the UL-94 test, while the PU-0 reaches V1 rating. The

results of DIN 4102 standard confirm LOI values too. Ni et al.28

reached UL-94 V0 rating in the presence of 30 wt % MCAPP,

whereas Duquesne et al.29 achieved the LOI value of 44 by addi-

tion of 40 wt % APP. In comparison with the findings of afore-

mentioned studies, one can realize that this IFR mixture with

starch effectively improve flame retardancy of PU in contrast

with MCAPP alone. Thus, it can be concluded that starch is an

efficient carbonization agent for PU, which not only promotes

the formation of the protective char layer (will be discussed in

section “Char morphology of IFRPU/starch composites”), but

also contributes to self-extinguishing phenomenon.

Thermal Stability of Pure PU and IFRPU/Starch Composites

The typical TGA and DTGA traces for pure PU and IFRPU/

starch composites under nitrogen atmosphere are given in Fig-

ure 1(a,b), respectively. The initial decomposition temperature

(Td,5%) can be considered as the temperature at which the mass

loss is 5%. The relative thermal stability of the samples was

compared by mean of the temperature of 5% (Td,5%), 70%

(Td,70%) mass loss, the temperature of maximum rate of mass

loss (Tmax), and the percent char yield at 600�C. These data are

listed in Table III.

Pure PU had a two-step degradation process at 250–380, 380–

420�C. The former is ascribed to the dimerization and trimeri-

zation reaction of isocyanates,30,31 whereas the latter is mainly

attributed to depolymerization of PU to form isocyanate, pol-

yol, primary or secondary amine, olefin, and carbon dioxide.32

As for IFRPU/starch systems, the thermal degradation of PU-5

and PU-10 has three stages at 250–280, 280–315, and 315–

380�C. The first stage is assigned to the degradation of

MA,33,34 whereas the second one is due to starch hydroxyla-

tion and decomposition of MCAPP.22,35 The last stage is also

ascribed to depolymerization of PU.32,36 Besides, the second

degradation step in pure PU has disappeared in the presence

of IFR system.

The Td,5% of IFRPU/starch composites are around 240–300�C,

which are lower than that of pure PU. The decrease of Td,5%

Figure 3. SEM micrograph of PU-5 and PU-10 char residue obtained from LOI test: (a) PU-5, 3150, (b) PU-5, 3900, (c) PU-10, 3150; (d) PU-10,

3900.

Figure 4. DSC curves of pure PU and IFRPU/starch composites.
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and thermal stability is due to the breakage of weak PAC bond

of MA and formation of polyphosphoric acid, accelerating the

decomposition of IFRPU systems as a strong Lewis acid cata-

lyst.37 On the other hand, the Tmaxs of IFRPU/starch composites

are higher than that of pure PU, indicating that incorporation

of starch has effectively improved thermal stability of the com-

posites. In fact, this improved thermal stability is due to the

high grafted crosslinking of the PU with starch38 and hydrogen

bonding between carbonyl of PU and hydroxyl of starch39 (will

be discussed later). The Td,70% was enhanced by the addition of

starch which reflects the thermal stability of the char layer

formed during degradation. More importantly, as starch was

combined with IFR, the residue left at 600�C increased signifi-

cantly. Moreover, at higher temperatures (beyond 500�C), the

mass loss kinetic is lower than that of pure PU. APP can form

phosphoric anhydrides or the related acids at higher decomposi-

tion temperature which consequently promote the char

formation.27 These phosphor-carbonaceous chars are more sta-

ble than carbonaceous alone obtained from pure PU. These

observations along with the results of LOI and UL-94 tests indi-

cate that the incorporation of the starch into IFRPU systems

notably improves the thermal stability of the composites and

further enhances char formation. In fact, flame retardant behav-

ior of starch is primarily due to its capability to form a contin-

uous, protective char layer that acts as a thermal insulator and

a mass transport barrier.40,41

In analogy with what has recently been done by Wang et al.,27

the theoretical TGA curve of PU-10 was calculated and com-

pared with actual TGA curve (Figure 2). It can be seen that the

actual residue (29.3%) of PU-10 at 600�C is higher than the

calculated one (17.8%). As compared with the calculated curve,

the experimental one exhibits higher thermal stability and char

yield at higher temperature (>350�C). This indicates the pres-

ence of a synergism between IFR and starch on the char forma-

tion and flame retardancy.

Char Morphology of IFRPU/Starch Composites

The SEM micrographs of chars from the surfaces of PU-5 and

PU-10 are shown in Figure 3. As it can be seen, surface mor-

phology of PU-5 char is not homogenous and there are some

flaws. Thus, volatile components can easily diffuse from the

lower layer of char to the flame zone.42 On the contrary, the

PU-10 char surface morphology is so homogenous that a

blanket-like structure is formed. This kind of structure consider-

ably acts as a protective barrier layer; consequently, it restricts

the oxygen diffusion to the surface.43,44

Table IV. Glass Transition, Melting Point, Heat of Fusion, and Total Heat of Fusion of Pure PU and IFRPU/Starch Composites (with Standard Deviations

in Parentheses)

Tm (�C) DHf (J/g)

Samples Tg (�C) I II III I II III DHf, Total (J/g)

Pure PU 240.05 120.07 197.70 243.07 8.98 0.86 2.41 12.25 (0.40)

PU-0 237.83 126.54 201.85 259.21 8.42 1.21 6.36 15.99 (0.45)

PU-5 234.96 124.26 209.56 264.37 8.26 1.86 8.56 18.68 (0.36)

PU-10 232.26 122.93 213.12 269.87 8.78 2.26 10.48 21.52 (0.34)

Figure 5. FTIR spectra of pure PU and IFRPU/starch composites.

Table V. Mechanical Properties of Pure PU and IFRPU/Starch Composites

Sample

Tensile
strength
(MPa)

Elongation
at break (%)

Modulus
(MPa)

Pure PU 4.42 (0.18) 385.34 (2.36) 5.46 (0.22)

PU-0 4.11 (0.09) 345.87 (2.15) 6.23 (0.49)

PU-2.5 5.75 (0.42) 331.67 (2.38) 8.53 (0.56)

PU-5 6.85 (0.25) 324.34 (3.16) 13.12 (0.33)

PU-10 8.38 (0.18) 313.21 (2.61) 17.34 (0.30)

Mean values and standard deviation (in parentheses).
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Thermal Transition of Pure PU and IFRPU/Starch

Composites

Transitions of IFRPU/starch composites are shown in Figure 4

and Table IV. One glass transition (Tg) and three endothermic

transition regions at 80–140�C (endothermic I), 160–220�C
(endothermic II), and 240–270�C (endothermic III) are shown

in Figure 4. All reported DSC glass transition temperatures are

evaluated from the so-called “mid-points,” i.e., the temperature

at which the measured curve crosses the imaginary line that is

drawn exactly between the two extrapolated baselines. Tg was

increased by the addition of starch thanks to the interaction of

PU chains with starch. These three endothermic peaks are

assigned to various morphology of PU hard segment. Incorpora-

tion of IFR components and starch in PU leads to some varia-

tion in transitions region which is due to PU/MA and PU/starch

crosslinking. It is noteworthy to point out that starch is a polyol

which shows a crosslinked and complex network with PU. Tran-

sition I can be assigned to short-range hard segment morphol-

ogy that has been shifted to the higher temperature with IFR

incorporation.45–47 On the contrary, it was decreased by starch

increment. Transition II is attributed to dissociation of long

range ordering in microphase hard segment which increases by

starch.47 Transition III is ascribed to the hard segment melting

point which rises by starch. The reason for this is crosslinking

between PU and starch which increases hard segment arrange-

ment due to the stretching behavior of starch granules. More-

over, the total heat of fusion related to the transition I, II, and

III increases by starch incorporation. This is in good agreement

with mechanical properties shown in Table IV.

Chemical Characterization of Pure PU and IFRPU/Starch

Composites

Figure 5 shows FTIR spectra of pure PU and IFRPU/starch

composites. Since APP has been encapsulated by PU, elucida-

tion of its interaction with other components would be

neglected; thus, comparing the spectra of Pure PU with PU-0

reveals interaction between MA and PU, whereas the spectrum

of PU-0 and PU-10 comparison clarifies the crosslinking of PU

and starch.

When compared with the spectra of Pure PU, three sharp peaks

(1652, 1556, and 1438 cm21) have disappeared, whereas two

new peaks (1757 and 1593 cm21) have appeared in PU-0. This

is attributed to the absorption of urethane linkages between MA

component and PU.48 On the other hand, as the starch was

introduced into the composite, peaks of 3390 and 3622 cm21

merged and sharp peak formed around 3610. Moreover, the

shift of carbonyl peak around 1703–1732 cm21 further verifies

hydrogen bonding between PU and starch.47

Mechanical Properties of Pure PU and IFRPU/Starch

Composites

Mechanical properties of Pure PU and IFRPU/starch compo-

sites are shown in Table V. As it can be seen, addition of 20.0

wt % IFR leads to a reduction in tensile strength. These addi-

tives at high loading have a detrimental effect on the mechani-

cal properties of the polymer matrix.49,50 On the other hand,

as compared with the PU-0, tensile strength increased for

IFRPU/starch composites. Good state of starch dispersion in

matrix which is because of good interaction and crosslinking

Figure 6. SEM micrographs of (a) neat starch, (b) unextracted fractured surface of PU-10, (c) starch extracted of PU-10 (36000), and (d) 3800.
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of PU and starch are responsible for enhanced tensile strength.

The increment in total heats of fusion (Table IV) can be

related to tensile strength. Moreover, addition of the starch

into the PU matrix increased the modulus which predicts

enhancement of impact toughness. This modulus increment

may generally produce a tougher material.51 As shown in Table

V, elongation at break was decreased by starch addition. This

decrement could be influenced by several parameters such as

degree and shape of crosslinking, the hardness of starch gran-

ules, entanglement between amylose and amylopectin, and IFR

content.

Morphology of IFRPU/Starch Composites

SEM micrographs of neat starch, unextracted fractured surface

of PU-10, and starch extracted of PU-10 (60003 and 8003) are

shown in Figure 6(a–d), respectively. The fracture surface of

PU-10 was prepared by breaking the samples in liquid nitrogen.

Extraction of potato starch was carried out by immersing the

fractured specimen in water (25�C) for 3 days. Apart from large

void zones induced by starch extraction, there were also some

small holes which were not seen in unextracted sample. The

appearance of these small holes is due to partial diffusion of

water into the bulk of composite under this relatively long time,

not because of MCAPP dissolution. It is worthwhile to point

out APP solubility in water significantly declines after encapsu-

lation by PU.52 Strong hydrogen bonding between hard seg-

ments of PU and starch is responsible for good dispersion (See

section “Thermal Transition of Pure PU and IFRPU/starch

composites”). Indeed, these intermolecular attraction forces

severely hinder aggregation of IFR system and consequently

facilitate dispersion and wetting. Good starch dispersion not

only enhances mechanical properties but also improves thermal

stability, resulting in the better flame retardancy.

Viscoelasticity Properties of Pure PU and IFRPU/Starch

Composites

Viscoelastic or rheological tests are widely used to study compo-

sites microstructure and understand the processing conditions

during melt state.53 The frequency dependence of storage mod-

ulus also provides a sense of internal dynamics of a polymer

blend.54 Figure 7(a–c) presents the frequency dependence of

storage modulus, damping factor, and complex viscosity of pure

PU and its composites. As it can be seen, starch containing

samples follow solid like behavior (G0 � x), as expected at

T 5 140�C. In the low frequency region, the IFR and starch

incorporation leads to a higher storage modulus (G0), as com-

pared with pure PU and PU-0. The addition of both IFR and

starch particles produces a dramatic increase by nearly one and

half orders of magnitude at frequencies below 1 Hz. Moreover,

the addition of starch to 10 wt % shows the highest G0 values

among all samples indicating an enhancement in reinforcement

[Figure 7(a)]. Starch containing samples exhibit a pronounced

nonterminal behavior in storage modulus whose plateau magni-

tude increases with starch content. The observed nonterminal

behavior is an indication of three-dimensional physical network

formation induced by interaction of starch with PU which fur-

ther confirms FTIR results. Indeed, starch establishes a syner-

gism in the dynamical properties corresponding to the

formation of internal networks. Chen et al.33 described a direct

linear relation between entangled network formations and

improved flame retardant properties, which is essentially origi-

nated from improved structure of the char layer. Addition of

fillers usually restricts the chain movement and further enhances

relaxation time of polymer chains (s). s can be obtained from

the reciprocal of frequency where G0 intersects with G00 (namely,

where tan d 5 1) [Figure 7(b)].55

The g* values display a similar trend to those of G0 and are

significantly increased by adding IFR and starch especially in

the low frequency such as 0.01 rad/sec [Figure 7(c)]. From

another perspective, melt viscosity increment in starch

Figure 7. Frequency dependence of (a) G0, (b) damping factor, and (c) g*

of pure PU and IFRPU/starch composites performed at 140�C. [Color fig-

ure can be viewed in the online issue, which is available at wileyonlineli-

brary.com.]
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containing samples implies the fact that mechanism of flame

retardancy is analogous to a condensed-phase phenomenon

originated from the formation of a thermal protection or mass

loss barrier.56,57

CONCLUSION

In our research, starch along with MCAPP and MA were used

to develop a PU-based composite with improved flame retard-

ancy. Pure PU was combustible, whereas PU composites con-

taining 20% IFR and 10% starch could reach UL-94 V0 with a

high LOI value of 40. Mechanical properties improved due to

crosslinking between starch and PU matrix. TGA results indi-

cated that addition of starch into PU dramatically improved

char yields and thermal stability at high temperature, as com-

pared with pure PU. Nonterminal behavior further verified

three-dimensional physical network structures in these IFRPU/

starch composites. A blanket-like char layer mainly composed of

carbon/pyrophosphate and/or polyphosphate compounds nota-

bly performed as a protective barrier layer and restricted the

oxygen diffusion to the surface. FTIR confirmed the presence of

hydrogen bonding between starch and PU.
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